Senate Minutes

MSU-Northern
March 5th, 2015

The meeting was called to order by Andrew Potter at 7:03 a.m.

In Attendance

Approval of minutes
The minutes were approved.

Old Business
- Chancellor meeting is happening soon and Andrew will bring up the leash law to him.
- Christian from the athletic department agreed that they should pay for their own pool use and not the student senate. Joe moved to not pay for student athletes in a group to be paid for by student senate and Mikal seconds. The motion passed.

New Business
- The vote for the new student senate is coming up soon.
- Golden N nominations are here and the student senate are voting for Kevin Johnson and Greg Kegel.
- The fee for advising is a popular idea but doesn’t have a lot of steam behind it and student senate needs to push it.
- The metal arts fee is having trouble and will be brought up to the provost.

Committee/Club reports
- IOC Report: multiple clubs showed up and that is surprising.
- Sustainability Report: Things are fine.
- Recreation Report: Volleyball is done and dodgeball starts after spring break.
- Program Council Report: Bingo was good after spring break the 17th at 8pm is a comedian.

Next meeting
March 19, 2015 in the fireside conference room

Motion to adjourn was made at 7:41 a.m. and was passed unanimously.